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Owing to the development of new
techniques during the last decade our knowledge
of the folding and stability of proteins has
increased considerably. Nevertheless, the large
variation in stability even observed in (closely)
related proteins can not be e4rlained with simple
rules. Covalent and non-covalent interactions in
a protein determine its stability. To contribute to
the present information and to gain more in-
depth knowledge ofprotein stability, we selected
the neutral proteases from Bacilli as a model
q6tem to determine the mechanisms underlfng
the thermostability of this class of enrymes. The
rationale for this choice was the consideration
that within the class of homologous neutral
Sgillgproteases various members exhibit widcly
different thermostabilities, thus allowing the
determination of amino acids and structural
elements that may be determinants of
In Chapter I, the general introduction,
a brief ovewiew is given on the covalent and
non+ovalent interactions important for the
folding and stability of proteins. In particular, the
application of protein engineering techniques in
the elucidation of the nature of these
mechanisms is high-lighted. The available
information on the neutralproteases from&gi$
selected to perform structure-stability studies,
'r 'as evaluated.
Although the 3 D structures of two
representatives of this class of enzymes have been
reported (e.g. those of B. thermoproteolwicus
and !rgpgg), their structural genes were not
available, thus hampering the application of the
protein engineering cycle to these enzymes. For
that reason we decided to isolate and anallze the
Npr's from B. zu!1!!!q and $g1!4!!9ryh!g
the structural genes of which were availablc, and
CIIAPIB.D(
Suns!ry
to use the known 3 D model of g
thermoproteolvticus Npr (thermolysin) in these
analyses.
Protein engineering critically depends
on procedures in which the proteins can be
efficiently purified to homogeneity. In Chapter II
the development of a fast and efficient
purification procedure for the purification of
Bacillus Npr's is described. This procedure
enables a one-step purifiction of Npr's, directly
from the culture supematants, based one affinity
chromotography with Bacitracin-silica. Bacitracin
is a cyclic antibiotic showing affinity for
proteases. The coupling of Bacitracin to silica
resu l ted  in  the  deve lopment  o f  a
chromatographic proccdure which stands high
flow rates. In view of the fact that neutral
proteases are subject to autoproteol]rsis, which
inactivates the enzymes, the elution conditions
were chosen such that autoproteolpis was largely
prevented. Because autoproteolysis is a major
inactivating event, the autodigestion of B. subtilis
Npr was analyzed in more detail,
In Chapter III the identification of five
major autodigestion target sites in this enzyme is
described. I t  was demonstrated that
autoproteolysis of Npr by incubation for sixteen
houn on ice resulted in the accumulation of
specific peptides. After blotting these peptides to
PVDF membranes, the N-termini were
determined. Comparison of the fissions with
those determined previously in thermolysin,
showed that three of the identified target sites
were susceptible to fission in both en4rmes,
although the extent of sequence similarity
between the two enzymes was only 47 Vo.
Notwithstanding this mderate degree of
relatedness between the two enzymes, this
obsenration strongly suggests that their 3 D
11,4
structures are quite sin
inspection of a 3 D model o
constnrcted on the basis of
showed that the fissions wet
and solvent-exposed surface
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this moderate degree of
:en the two enzymcs, this
gly suggests that thcir 3 D
structures are quite similar. Furthermore,
inspection of a 3 D model of the fugblillg Npr,
constructed on the basis of that of thermolysin,
showed that the fissions were located in flexible
and solvent-exposed surface structures.
Chapter [V describes attempts to
render the B. subtilis Npr less wlnerable to
autoproteolysis. To this pulpose, a hydrophobic
amino acid located C-terminally of one of the
fissions was substituted by a hFrophilic residue.
This mutation was selected on the basis of the
known substrate specificity of neutral proteases
which preferentially cleave the protein N-
terminally of hydrophobic residues. Although the
substitution of Ile157, located C-terminal of a
fission site in B. subtilis Npr, by Asp had no
effect on the thermostability of the Npr, the
autodigestion pattern of the enzyme was altered
and no fission at the 157 position in the mutant
Npr was observed. In the mutant a new peptide
was formed. Determination of the N-terminus of
this peptide and inspection of the 3 D model of
the B. subtilis Npr learned that the mutation had
resulted in a conformational change, causing the
peptide bond Cly148-Val149 to become accessible
for chain fission. Apparently, the elimination of
a particular target site for autodigestion may
result in the creation of a new onc due to
changes in the local conformation of a protein.
ln Chapter V the introduction of two
disulfides in B. subtilis Npr is described. Using
thc program SSBOND, positions suitable for the
introduction of disulfides were selected. We
concenhated on those disulfides which could be
modeled in the vicinity of the autodigestion
target sites described in Chapter III. The
disulfides selected were introduced in the Npr
using site-dirccted mutagenesis. Analysis of the
purified enzymes showed that the disulfides
between residues 102 and L20. and between L86
and 194, were formed in vivo. The introduction
of Qn residues in B. subtilis Npr decreased the
thennostability. Inspection of the model learned
that this was caused by local distortions, resulting
in changes in the non{ovalent intefactions,
Stability determinations in the presence aod
absence of reducing agents showed that
formation of disulfides had no effect on
thermostability.
In Chapter W the cloning of the gp!
gene from B. caldolyticus is described. Tltis
organism was selected on the basis of its ability
to grow at temperatures as high as 85 'C, and its
Npr was expected to be highly thermostable. The
s! gene was cloned using direct selection of a
genomic library constructed in phage l:mbda for
proteolytically active phages. Sequence
determination of the gene showed that the B.
caldolyticus Npr was highly similar to that of B.
stearothermoDhilis. The mature parts of the
enzymes differed at three solvent€xposed
positions only 4,59 and 66. Nevertheless, the B.
caldolyticus Npr was far more thennostable than
the @llgggpulg! enzyme.
Chapter VII describes the analysis of
the three differcnces between the &-gglggl$lcus.
and g_!!gl9!!ggh|!g enzymes in relation
to their different thermostabilities, using site-
directed mutagenesis. This analysis sho$red that
all three residues contribute to the observed
difference. The largest contribution to
thermostability was obtained by the substitution
of Thr66 by Phe, whereas less pronounced effects
were obsewed in the Ala 4 bv Thr and Thr59 bv
Ala substitutions.
Chapter VIII deals in greater detail
with the stabilizing effect of the substitution of
the surface located Thr66 by Phe. By anallzing
the effect on stability of 14 different substitutions
at this position, the sulprising and novel fact
transpired that increasing the hydrophobicity of
this surface-located residuc increased the
thermostability of the enzyme. Inspcction of a 3
D model of the E_S!W!!4q!i!5 Npr
learned that residue 66 is able to interact with a
solvent-exposed hydrophobic pocket formcd by
the methylene moieties of three hydrophilic
amino acids, thus explaining the positive
115
correlation between thermostability and
hydrophobicity of residue 6. Apparantly
hydrophobic stabilization is not restricted to the
proteins interior, but also applies to surface
located positions,
In summary, in the work described in
this thesis extensi\re use has been made of
existing related enzymes showing interesting
differences in thermostability, well amenable to
a detailed anal)6is. Apparently Nature has used
various mechanisms to stabilize proteins.
Studying these put us on the tract to discover
that particular conformations at the surface of
proteins are important determinants of
(thermo)stability.
Ten gevolge rran de
een aantal nieuwe technieker
laatste decennium is de kennis r
en  s tab i l i t e i t  aanz ien l i j k
Desondanks is het niet mogel
verschillen in stabiliteit, diewaar
tussen verwante ciwitten, te
eenvoudige regels. De stabilitt
v/ordt bepaald door covalente
interacties. Om bij te dragen
kennis van eiwit stabiliteit en
verdiepen werden de neutrale
van een aantal Bacilli geselecte
mechanismen te bestuderen d
liggen aan de verschillen in
binnen deze groep enzymen. I
motief voor deze keuze was de
aan elkaar venyante neutrale B
grote verschillen in thermostabil
vergemakkelijkt de analyse n
structuurelementen, dic mogelij
bij de waargenomen verschillen
In Hoofdstuk I, de al1
wordt een oveflicht gegeven var
niet+ovalente interacties die va
de vouwing en stabiliteit va
toepassing van protein enginee
gebruikt bij de opheldering van
deze interacties, is hierbij be
Hoofdstuk werd tevens is de hr
de neutrale Bacillus proteasen r
Van twee Bacillus Npls (nam
thermoproteolyticus en ry
structuren opgehelderd. Echter
het niet beschikbaar zijn van de :
van deze enzJmen, was het n
protein engineering ryclus op d
te passen, Dientengevolge wer
protein engineering aan de Npr
and B. stearothermoDhilus.
structurele genen wel beschikbaz
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